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The Mexia Equitable Oil com- 
panv with headquarters in Port 
Worth, is reported to have lea 
Bed 20,000 acres in Moke county, 
and will shio a standard riK to 
Bronte for a deep test to be 

. naatle on Dr, Rojfers place, two 
miles northwest of that town 
Dear the Colorado river. This 
wiil mean a revival' of opera
tions ia Coke, the Trausconti 
Dental Oil companys test.on the 
John Saul ranch and the Allen 
& Cbappin's well on the Arledge 
tract havinK been plugited sev
eral months ago.

In Runnels county the Rus
sell Production company is 
still cleaning out its 1,815 foot 
well on the R. R. Russell ranch

forty 
killed 
ranch 
is the

Cctfle Are Dying
Sweetwater, April 19.—A 

strange disease is killing the 
cattle through out the range 
country and so far nearly 
head have been reported 
in this country. The 18 
managed by Sid Bryant 
heaviest loser, leportintf thirty 
dead. T. O. Sorelle has, how
ever, lost eight and Big Gainor 
one.

According to the veterinari 
SD8, the disease is a species of 
blood poisoning which cattle 
have picked up around water 
holes. Agents for the Slate 
Live Stock Sanitary Commis
sion have labeled the disease 
“ hemorrhagic septacemia.”

Old timers in the cattle in-

I Spring Wear I

, . , .u . . O , idustry, however, say that theeighteen miles southeast of Bal* . . . .  j  .. ..... , . . deaths are caused by cattle eat-linger, following its shooting 
ten days ago with sixty quarts 
•f nitro from 1,791 to the bottom 
of the hole. The well bridged. 
Beveral weeks ago the gas pres 
sure accuiating under clog tub
ing blew OBt some of the pipe 
and sprayed oil on the derrick.

Gas from the first three wells 
drilled by the Gulf production 
company in a campaign ending 
aarly in 1919 still supplies gas 
for fuel for the latest project. 
On Will Allens farm on Loa Ar 
royo three miles west of Ballin 
ger, O. Wilson of Breckenridgo  ̂
wàs drilling for F.'W. fluntifr 
around 2.560 feet in the well 
started and abandoned by the 
Nafty First Oil and Gas coin 
pany. The Johnson Oil com 
puny of Fort Worth on the Lee 
Beals tract near Winters, in the 
northern part of Runnels couii 
ty, was drilling at 2,400 feet and 
preparing to uudcrresin.
"For a couple of .years, Tom 

Green County has had only one 
operating well. This is the lest 
of the former San Angelo Oil 
and Gas Company on John W. 
Harris’ place, 6ve miles north 
of the city. P'ollick & Runyon 
early in the week had landed 
six and five eighths inch casing 
to within a few feet of bottom 
which is 2,585 feet.

The Chicago Texas Oil and 
Gas Syndicate on the D. C. Dur 
ham farm in Sterling County, 
one and one-half miles south 
west of Sterling City, had drill
ed to 340 feet and was laying a 
water line to a tank, filled by 
the recent heavy rains. J, 8 , 
Meriwether, trustee for the Co- 
Operative Lease and Develop 
ment Company, has about com 
pleted arrangements to resume 
work at the .McCarley Oil Asso 
ciatlons’ abandoned well on the 
Parrauiore D o u t h i t  r a n c h ,  
twenty-two miles northwest of 
Sterling City. The depth is 
1,668 feet.____

A Farmtr Cured of Rhanmatiim
*'A man livinx on a farm near here 

came in a abort time ago completely 
donbled up with rheumatiam. 1 
handed him a bottle of Obamberlaln’ a 
Uniment and told him to use It free
ly ,’ aaya O. P. Raydcr. Patten Mille, 
U. T. "A  few daya later he walked 
Into the BUire aa atraight aa a atriag 

.. and banded mo a dollar aaying, 
gtye mo another bottle of Chamber- 
Ulii’s Liniment; I want It In the 

ihe time for it cured ■ # , ”

ing young cocklo burr shoots 
The following item from the 
Big Spring Herald, tells of loss 
es there.

Noble Read suffered a very 
heavy loss laat week when fif 
teen of bis registered Hereford 
bulls out of his total number of 
seventeen died as a result of 
eating young cockle birr plants 
These plants began to appear 
following the rains, and hungry 
for green food, it is thought 
that the livestock ate them with 
tha result noted. The fifteen 
h.̂ 'Ad di.ert th« sam'' niTbt

These bails were valued at 
$200 each.

Other cattle losses have been 
reported in our country and it 
supposed that eating young 
cockle burr plants was responsi
ble for same.

Dam Creak to Make Mash
Alba, Tex , Aor 17.-County 

Officers McGihee Alston and 
Estes, aided by City Officer 
McUolum and Federal Prohibí 
tion Officer McKenzie, made a 
raid on a corn whiskey incuba 
tor in the extreme southwestern 
part of Wood Oounty Sunday 
noon. They found several 
large barrels which had been 
emptied and only part of the 
furnace and other fixtures of 
the still Later they found a 
small creek near by. It had 
been dammed up, making a pool 
of about fifty yards long. The 
stream was being used for the 
making of mash. It was run 
nlng from knee to waist deep in 
pure corn mash.

This is the first fl.uding of 
this nature ever on record in 
this pari of the country, as most 
muonshiner.s use barrels in 
which to make naash. These 
moonshiners evidently couldn’ t 
make enough at a time, and 
took the creek for bigger re
sources.

Our Select Stock Will Please You 1
You’ll want somethin«" new lor Spring!
Our new lines of Sprin g GoodsJiave 
arrived. Our stock is now complete in

Dry Groods, Dress Goods,
Shoe, N otions, Hats, Etc.,

W e bought them lor spot cash on a low market 
and will save you money on your purchases, 
giving you a well selected and handsome stock 
to select from. Call, look through our stock and 
get prices.

G R O C E R I E S
ara sh. a n d J th jit^ i^ tis£ y ,,. 

McCallum-Reed Company
Eve ryttiin g  to  E a t  and W ear.
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Preventative Medicine 

The tendency of niediCHl ecienoo 
is toward preventative meaauroa. 
It is easier and better to prevent 
than to oure. Pnoutnonia. one of 
the moat dangerous diaeaaes that 
medical men have to contend with, 
often follow« a ouM or attack of the 
grip. The cold preparea the syatem ] 
for the reception and deyelopement 
of th« pnenmonian germ. The long
er the eold h-ing-i on, tbo greater the 
danger. Take Clianiberlain’a Oough 
Remedy aa auon as the first indica
tion of a cold app ars so aa to get 
rid of It with the least poaaible delay. 
It ia folly to risk an attack of pnon- 
monia when this remedy may be 
odtained for a trifle. Adv.

Bilbo Varnadore

Mr. liVinan Bilbo and Miss 
Pearl Varnadore were married 
Sunday raorniag at the rest 
dence of the brides parent.s by 
Rev, E E. Mason.

The bride is lli» accomplished 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. W. J. 
Varnadore of this city and la a 
splendid .young lady.

The groom is a young farmer, 
the son of G. A. Bi'bo of Sanco. 
They will make their home at 
Sanco. The Observer extends 
congratulations and wishes for 
them every joy.

IndigatUon and Csnatipition
"Prior to useirg ChsmberUins* 

Taolets, I eaffsred dresdtully from 
indigestion. Nolhinc I ste agreed 
with ma and I lost flesh and ran 
down In health. Chamberlain’s 
Tablets strengthened my digestion 
and oared me of constipation,’ ’ 
writes Mrs George Stroup, Soivay, 
N. Y. Adr.

Chaa. Escue waa here from 
Abillne this week. He la wanting 
leasea in this aection of the 
eonnty for Dallas parties who 
want to aink a deep well.

Treaeura Cartitiaataa
With the now issue of Trea 

aury Kavlng.s Ccrtificatea, regis
tered aeris, y iolding a higher 
rale of interest if held until ma 
tnrity- than any other gover 
meat obllgatiun now obtainable 
on the market, inveatmenta In 
these accuriiitts locally are par- 
oopllbly increasing, according 
to Poatmaster N C. Brown.

Theae securitiea are iasued in 
three attractive denominations, 
and ara discounted to sell at 
$800 per $1000; $80 per $100; |20 
per $25.

Held for a period of five years 
Treasury Savings Certiflcatea 
return a total yield of 25 per 
cent for the period; or in other 
words, every dollar Invested in 
this security increases Itself b j 
one-fonrth in five years, tha 
postmaster pointed out.

Tbe Road toHappliMts
You must keep well if you ‘sHsh to 

be ha, py. When oonslipated lake 
uoe or two of Cbamberlain’e Tablets 
Immediately after sapper. They 
esuse a gentle movement et the 
bowel«. Adv.

Oscar Clift of Pori''K)had- 
bouroe was a visitor tp-tha aity 
Monday the guest ..of his 
brothers, Jas. and BrucaCllfl.

Tanlac is the result of years 
of study, experimentation and 
research by some of tbe worlda 
greatoat chemists. Henaa ita 
merit.—City Drug Store. Adv.

i BASE BALL!!
X
X

W EST  T E X A S  LEAGUE  

O p e n in d  D a y  at 
S an  A n g le lo  '

SAN A N G E L O  
VS. AMARILLO
M onday, A p ril 24th
• GAME CALLED AT 3 00 P. M.

Big Double Header Tneaday at 3 p. m. Evarybod? 
wijl be thefe. Don’t miea this great sporting event.

:X
♦
♦
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Ryzo
BAKING
POWDER

R Y Z O N .  r a i s e d  
cakaa k e e p  fre s h  
k o n fe r . T h e  spec ia l 
p rocess o f  m an u fa c* 
lu r u  is  th e  reason.

2

OrJmrm
Tnr¿oN^A##f* €km*r thm ĥ mm f « / à « e

Ry zON, a «low, 
steady raiser, has 
greater raising 
power. Provides 
nome baking in
surance — no bad 
luck. You may 
mix batter today. 
Set in cool place, 
bake tomorrow.

Bmptos Uttd to Warn Distillers

Washington, .\pril IS. —In 
Texas they tiaw burros that 
’ ‘ point” United >, prohioi
tion agents, ac*orditnr to Prohi 
bition Coj:iniis'>ii'iu r Hayues, 
who also is authority for the 
atory that ids uien have been 
led to illicit .stills by the .strange 
conduct of it)to.xi<M- d i>ik’ s and 
doge of liglil aa I frivolous ba 
havior.

The burro is a tiny Joiikey. all 
activity and vuu,>. ii<' can 
out bray the best .M s.NOuri mule, 
of whose siz‘-* and w ight lie 
represents oiry a frartioa 
naynes says the T> x ms who 
want and wi,l tiave their 
liquor first fe»d ilio the herds 
of wild burros on sugar, thus 
winning their contidence. Tiieii 
a stranger approaches and feeds 
the burros souietliing to make 
them sick.

As a burro u.sl̂  ids tiead to 
think with, the burre.s i-i.arn to, 
distrust Strangers. Thus when 
dry agent.s approach a p'ace 
whsre burros áreos guard, a 
noiss like an ov< tune sawin 
in the grip of a eye on»: is in ard 
‘koa ffie bunT?s sA l f p ^ l e i  r.is 
giVM tims to hid' the ui 1 
shine equipment.

county and it’s schools ’ ’ '
Armstrong sent word that he j 

would resign provided the | 
gathering dispersed. This w is 
agreed to .aiiii a committee of ! 
si.x, with C. E Clark of tlie H,a- ■ 
mark school district as spokes ■ 
man, was sent to confer with : 
Armstrong at his hotel '

Confronted with no specific 
accusations, Profes-or Ann } 
strong maintained liis “ inno j 

jcense of any offense” reiterating j 
what lie had slid Monday when I 
ho rofus.'d to ro.-»i gn upon t.ne 
m jaesl of si.xty men.

* I’lie committee declared 
“ Armstroug knew the cause of 
action”

Professor Armstrong Intimi- 
cd to the committee that he 
will seek re-election in July,"in 
which event there will be no 
opp)sition to your service,” he 
was a.i vised

He has been successfully 
serving ills first term, having 
oreviou-oly been thacher iu the 
schools for several years.

i Material is being jtut on the 
gnmnd for a new fence around 

iXhb m  . ^  -

A N N O U N C E M E N T S !I ,

I The following aro tlie fc(s for 
I aDDouncem« nt« in itin Observer, : 
ii'aih In aclv.ii'Cc ■ this ineai s 
j the cash to»ccoim>ai.v the name 
District rfii • s . $13 ()0

U'oun y Olii tes ....... $10( 0
j Í Veci net o fliires ................. $7 50
I
j I'lie following candidates aie 
announced subĵ Kst to the Demo
cratic Primui’y in July. ^
l ’or Sheriff and Tax ( ’ o!lector: 

VVEAVEU MITCHELL,
W. R  HAMILTOM,

(re tU'Clior)
JIM SIMPSON,
HAWLEY C. ALLEN,

Por County and District Clerk: 
W. H. .MAXWELL 

(re-election)
For Colton Wuiglier Precinct 1: 

E. T. SPAiilCS,
(re-election)

JAKE WALLS,
For County Treasurer:

MKS. MATTIE DANIEL.
(re ( lection)

For County Judge:
A. J. TAYLOU.
E. J. STO'’ KTON,

(re election)
l’or Coniuilssioner I’ recinot -I:

H. A. TAYl.OH,
(re election)

For Tax Assessor;
FRANK PEROIFULL, 
HRYAN W. YARHROUGII

(re election)
For Commissioner Precinct 3:

I. C. PAGE
For Gommis."ionor Precinct 1;

W. J. YARN A DORE 
For Commiss oner Precinct 4:

J. R. JOHNSON.
For Commissioner Precinct 3: I

F. M PRI ’ HARD, 
ctioa)

o n e - e l e i v e n
c i g a r e t t e s

neTu.ty

^ G r
F IF T E E N

In a new package that fits the pocket— 
At a price that fits the pocket-book— 
The same unmatched Ncnd of 
IVRKISH. VjRGISIA ami Dl RLEY ToboCCOS

Cuaianteed bir

★ 111 twTai««-
■Ss

Sheritfc Notice of Election

The St.ilu of Texas, County of 
Coke.

Notice is hereby gi ven that an 
ek etion will he held on the 13th 
day of May, 1U22, at the .school 
house in common school dis 
trijt No 27 of this county as es
tablished by order of the Com 
missioners court of date .May, 
10, 1910 which is of record in 
book designated, “ Minutes of 
>>)inraissionor.s court,” on page

Suptnntendent Quits 
8 an Angelo, Texas, Apn. 11» 

—J. H. Armstrong, Tom Grten 
County Superiotendent of Elu 
cation, this afternoon resigned 
effective immtdiatcl.v, foUuwiug 
* gathering of about 900 citiz en, 
moetly from the rural distri is, 
who aaid that the move was 
“ for the beat interest of the

B. I. BOSWORin
Painting, Signs

CABINET WORK
Fuunitl’kb Repaiuino

I do first class work at rea 
sonable prices. Let me r< 
pair that piece of furniture ( i- 
make you something new that 
's classy.

211, book ;t to delermiue whoMi 
a ros-jorUy vt t’ .;> ’ g,; y

' ' '  * qualified properly tax i ay;.-ig
W,ehi’ i Falls R-‘cord-New>: i voters of that »iistricl- dp.su to 

Imperur Karl willed Austria ' tax themselves lor the purp,. 
ishoiirtand Hungary his body 1 of suplomentiug the slate sclio il

I funds apportioned to said dis 
trict and to determine wheth 'r 
the commissioners court of thus 

*j county shall be authoriz 'd to 
! levy, asses.s and coliecr annual 
ly a tax of and at the rate not 
exceeding fifty cents on the 
$100 valuation of the t ixab'e 

I'l iib'iut to apply to congness to ‘ P*'̂ P®*'*̂  said district for said 
I'Ut a iirohibiiive tariff on Ir purposes.

word»:
“ For School Ta.x”
And those opposed to such 

taxation shall luve written ot 
printed on their ballots the 
woi-ils:

“ Against School Tax.”
Said election was ordered by 

the county judge of this county 
by order made on the 12lh day 
of Anrll, 1922. and this notice i.> 
given in pur.suance of said or 
der.

Dated the 13ih day of Aprih 
1922.
M.,1. ■, B. HGiailtoav

Sheriff of Coke county Texas.

¡'his last scion of the 
lurgs had no brains to w.ll 1o 
ny ccuntiy. Accident of birth 

i.iado him in emperor; tin 
jarch of progress decreed that 
p should die an exile without 

crown or mourner.
l)e*roil Free Press; The 

dooiliggi r»’ Leiiisliilive council

<luor smuggled 
count 1 ics.

I
I
I
I
i

T h a t  C a r !  Ì
L E T  U S

S o r i n g  is Again her 
thought« turn to C ui i 
up and out dm)r Mf>». L ' 
and put in gooil runumg

F IX  IT

and evervones 
>, l^aint ui>. Fix 
<M OVERHAUL 
oudilion.............

THat C a r  o f  Y o u rs
/

We have in onr empir.y the very b̂est 
workmen and as good • <| iipment for doing 
four work a.s ycu wi!l tied in west Texas.

A  N ew  F ord  $ 3 4 8
(P. O. B. DETROIT.)

The Universal Car is regarded as the best 
service car on the m irket —
CASH OR M O N T H L Y PAYMENTS

X  We carry n complete line of P’ORD PARTS
X  nod Accessories for all cars and giveypu the
T  service every time.

I Russell & Witt,
^  a u t h o r i z e d  FORD AND PORDSON DEALEI^S
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P O S T E D
Everyone i.s warned not to 

drive stock through my r.aoch 
witliout permission, l iunt,  
trap, haul woo»l on otherwU# 
trispa»sin my ivaslure local- 
cil 9 miies iioi-lli of Robert 
Lve, Anyone so doing will 
U> iiro.secuted.

MRS. G, A RA.MBIN,

MADt nv PARKC. DAVIS 4 CO.
«

Blacklegoids
THC old RELIABI.C BLACKLEO 

VACCINE.
2S MILLION SUCOfSSFUL 

VACCINATIONS.

Blackleg Aggressin
(QCRM-rRCE VACCINE).

Blackleg Filtrate
(CCRM-rRCK VACCINE), 

oa amk pom w%wm 
99m eMC wf

City Drug Store
Kfb'-rt I<ee, Texas.

J. F, Richardson lias'boon ai> 
pointed presiding officer for 
said election and tie .«hall select 
 ̂two judges and two clerks to ns 
sist iiim in holding same, and in» 
wiil within five days after sniU 
election has been held make due 
returns thereof to thp comtnis- 

Lsiuners court of tliis county as 
is required by law for holding a 
general elvetion.

.\Il persons who are legally 
qu.ilified voters of this st.itc 
an i county and who are .sesident 
property tax payers in said dis 
trict shall bo entitled to vote at 
said electi'On, and all voters who 
faver taxation for 
poses shall liaye

$1,000 REWARD
For the arrest and convic

tion or information leading«tx> 
the arrosi and conviction of 
pally or panics stealing, 
ktliing or unlawfully moving 
any of our slock. Brands 7 P 
on left side 7 on hip.

Any uuc.caugitt lisuling 
wood from onr pasture will 
be iirosecuted to the fall ex
tent of the law.

HARRIS BROS.

school pur i candidate
written or ; Any six«, aay

I printed on their ballots the kind.

E D W A R D  W . P A SSO W ,

E x p e r t  P i a n o  T u n i n g  
Voicing and Repairing.

Rout« Box 14. 8 AN ANGELO. Phone 787 Bl««

Any orders left with Jeff Davis. Robert Lee will 
receive prompt attention Of phono or write me at 
San Angelo. All work fully guirantood.

-  » ,
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Our Aim
•The íiitu of tlii  ̂ H:tr>k tu to perve h*» 
cuotoinerH in ttiu inoHt «alitifactory 
manner D<̂ ..ktb4e, cunNÍstent wiiíi
KOUD(i bankioK.

•This pur|K)ae actuates all ouc deal* 
InnH with the public and forma the 
baai» upon welch we Itivltpe 
buaineaa.

new

SArE—CmCliNT—PROGRESSIVE

F irst Guaranty S tate  Bank
CAPITAL s t o c k  ........................ $fl0.000 00
SURPLUS AN-D PKOI'MTS.........  8.000.00

Prad Roe,, President.
D. K. OampboH, Vice-Pm ident,

John H«tU. Vtce-Prenident. 
Paul 3. Brown, CastHor.
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Observer.
G E O . C O W A N ,  C O r T O P .

Sotered in the poatoflico at Roheri 
iToKaa, aaaecond-claa« mail mat-

‘ •T.

SUBSCRIPTION $1.50 PFR YEAR.

Thomas Blanton is the Ishma 
el of the Hoasc of Bepresenta 
lives in Confcress, His hand is 
against every man and ever> 
mans hand is Bitainst him His

YoMsgest College Graduate
Robert Lee, April 17 —Miss 

Krnestine West, daughter of the 
ti ’V. and Mrs D. M. West ^as 
i week end visitor with her pa 
rents Bronte this week, from 
Brown wood where she is a slu 
Jeiit of Howard Payne Collef;e, 
says tlie Bronte Enterprise.

iMiss West will finish her 
course in college this term aud 
lake her degree. She will oe 
the youngest graduate Howard 
Payne College has ever had 

wholesale accusations of graft during its thirty years of exist- 
by members of Congress served ! according to information 
to bring out the fact that he i.s i rt’ceived here, 
some gi-after himself, ! The young lady's father, the

It was brought out last week ! D. ivl. West, who is at pre* 
that some of bis kinfolks were ¡sent pastor of Baptist Chuicb 
on tba payroll of the govermenl ’ Bronte and an author, rect iv
and that ho sports a fancy six 
dollar whisky flask which he 
had charged up to his account 
B.s ‘ 'stHtionary.” We are not ad
vised as to whether or not Tho* 
inas had the bottle filled with 
stationary, but from the capers 
he has been cutting of late one 
is led to suspect tliut the bottle 
must have been 'filled 
some moonshine filling station. 
'I'bomas is in a good way to btr

led his college training at How 
' ard Puyuo College, entering the 
year 1805. Oue of bis publi.sh >d 

I works. ' ‘Jesus and our FrleuJ 
ships" is gaining popularity in 

j this section.

Hem.stitching &, Picot'ug Al- 
tacbment; fits any sewing u;*- 

adjusted. Pn<‘e 
with full in 

sti’uctiuns. Gem Novelty Cb.,

up at ehint*:
$2 50 delivered,

kicked loose from his job. u  l* j «ox 1031, Corpus Chrlsti, Tex 
haid that out of 435 member.ij Mr. and Mrs. Rial Denman of 
434 stand ready to deliver ih e the Compton rancli were week 
kick.—Sterling City News Re-|end visitors, the guests of .Mis. 
c-urd. Denmans parents, Mr. and Mrs.

, , W. H. Bell
—1 am still In the grocery Candidates—I will have com

business and study to please pleUi lists of voters ready by 
.YOU with choice fresli groceries | M are.h 1st. Mrs. W. B. Uaniil 
at the right price. W, H. Bell, i ton.

n S ic k n e ss !
o r  i n  H e a l t h
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1
{ Y o u  Need our Services!

W e  Need Your Patronage

}  Lets Get Together. ♦t I
j  Drugs, Toilet Articles, Candies, j  
^ Cold Drinks— Light Lunches ^

ICity Drug Store|

* AFTER EASTER
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SPECIALS!
Coat Suits 1-4 Off

A real F> )i, : 
at reduced r>n ’ 
of 'rricotiiM a 
and b^lted.

You hhou'iii/' 
that needed S n 
be aflfocted.
$12 50 Suir '.

15 00 *4 u i.
I'J 85 Suits 
2.’i Of) Suits 
20 h.'» Suil.s 
32 50 Suits 
35 00 Suits

i ’pportunity -f>aturing 
1 ! • smarte-it Coat Suits 

T — ocad.'d, braided

Í-' ) .1 d ly longur without 
.li “u "iucli savings may

„ $  9 85 
_ 11,25 

15 00 
... 18 75 

22 40 
24 35 

....... . 2Ü.25

Dresses 1*4 Off
We cannot ( i)i'.i-i ivu of better values 

than these Kju. lu I’lie .styles are ex 
treiucly smart, mid there is variety to se 
iect from. Tli> V are 411 the fsvjred Silks, 
Creiies and lli.*, fint-,t (juality 'raft'ela 
Demure ultHinlit li.,»- ui.id.-is, or Dresses 
that prefer ^liglll orniinenlation, and 
Olliers revealing more profusely the latest 
fashion whirrs
$15 00 Drtsse.s ______  ___ .$11.25

18 «5 Dress, s ..... ......... ..  14 15
20 00 Dresses ......................... ... 15 00
25 00 DresM's . . ... 18 75
27 85 Dresses .................. ...... 20 85
32 50 Dresses ...............  24 85
S5 00 Dresses ..................... 26 25

Skirts, Blouses, Peitieo its, Silk K' mi  
nasaudall ready to wear—ONE FOURTH 
OFF.

’ GLOVES HALF PRICE.
Real kids in white only, self and con 

trust embroidery backs. Ail sizes —HALF 
PRICE.

UNIONS UITS 49c
Ladies' extra nice, fine knit Summer 

Unions, Sues 30 to 40. —PER SUl T 49c.
S I L K  HO S E $1 49.

Ladies’ siik hose. Drop stitch. Colors 
Cordovan, nude aud suede,—PER PAIR 
$1.49.

M E N ’8 S U I T S  $16.45.
One lot of 37 men's suits. Extra si>ecl 

al. -P E R  8 UI T $16 45 (all Bize )̂ 
S H I R T S  $1.69.

Made with soft collar and Fronc'i cuffs. 
Silk finish pongee color. Regular $2 50 
seller, —Special $1,69,

M E N 'S U N I O N S  75c.
22 doz n men's good grade union suits. 

Sizes 36 to 40 —Special suit 75c.
O V E R A L L S  $1.19

Men's blue denim overalls. Gool (|ual 
ity. All sizes. — Per pair $1 19,

Millinery Half Price
Now just after Eist?r w j are offorloK 

you wonderful values in fin# mllilnarf »nd 
offering it to you ije,*ause it is flu8 milli
nery and not bucaus * it Is at a tow price, 
when you see the va'ues we »ra offering 
you will l)p at)le to judge for you reel f.
$5 00 Hats

5 50 Hats
6 50 Hats
7 50 Hats
8 50 Ha's 
10 00 Mats 
12 50 Hats
All millinery in tl. 

at just—ONE H.-\Lb

$B60
......... \  .........   f.75

. _______ S 26
...... .. 8 76

. 4 25
""1. .. . .  5.00

_____ 0.26
house exoept aaliora 
PRICB.

Corsets Half Price
$2 00 Cors> ts 

8 00 Corsets 
4 00 Cor&e!'. 
5,00 ('orsets 
6 00 i ’orsets ....... (

____$1.00
____ 1 50
____2,00
____ 1 60
____to o

Choice any corset iu the hou«e at—OfCB 
HALF PRICE

APRONS 25o
One lot of bio aprons —m ide of JtlQgha m 

checks, bias fold trimmed. While they 
last. 8 pecial--Each 25c

BED SPREADS HALF PRICE
17 bed spreads, all slightly eoiled—Baoh 

hay price
KHAKI PANTS $1.50 

CMen’s khaki pants—good weight and 
quality All sizes-Pair $1 50 

W O R K 8 H O E 8
Just received a new shipmeut of work 

shoes. These we are offering at the new 
lowest prices Come, let us show you, 
We can save you money on your ahoea. 

GLOVES 758
Men’s work gloves, gauntlet etyle. all 

leather hand with leatherette enff. Per 
Pair 75c

SHOES $3 45
Men’s dress shoes, English last. Blaek 

only. All size.s, Cnoica of lot $8.45 
SOCKS 12 1 2c

Men’s.socks. All colors. Per pair 12 1 2e.
C A P S

Men's and boy’s caps, tho biggest assort
ment and the widest range of pitterne we 
have ever bad iu stock. 50c, 75a, and up 
to the better grades.

Sheeting 37o. 9 4 Bleached, good quali
ty and heavy weight.

Domestic lie . Bleached Domestic, soft 
fini.sh. Full 36 inches wide.

iluck Towels 12 1 2 cents. Sizes 17x48, 
Sells regularly for 50 cents
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Gets Stolen Car Here
Jimmie Holmes, San Antonio 

j  theatrical producer left this af- 
i ternoon with a Ford sedan which 
j was stolen from him on Armis- 
'tice day in San Antonio and 
which had been sold in this ter 
ritory by Rex Lewis, former 
motor salesman here, whose con 
f.-saion six weeks ago revealed 
one of the most extensive motor 
theft rings in the state.

Lewis either stole the car him 
self or was one of the band who 
stole it. He phoned L. A. El
lis that ho could get a new Ford 
sedan for $425. Mr. Fdlia, then 
Paige agent here, told him to 
buy It. Mr. Ellis sold the car 
to Otha Edder.man for $600 and 
Mr. Edderraan sold 1% to Dr. P. 
K. Turney for $650.

Mr. Ellis is the loser in the 
trsBSsetion,

Children who have worms are 
pale, sickly and peevish, A 
dose or two of White’s Cream 
Vermifuge will clear them out 
and restore rosy cheeks sad 
cheerful spirits. Price, 35c. 
Sold by City Drug Store adv.

Two Wounded in Gun Battle
San Angelo, Aor 18 —Bmtylng 

guns at each oUior at close 
range on a Schleicher County 
r.inch late Monday without fatal 
effect, David Slieen, stockman, 
and C L. Hookin, employe on 
Mrs. Dvrid Sheen’s ranch, this 
morning were admitted to $750 
bail each at El Durado awaiting 
grand jury action. Sheen was 
using a rifle and sustained a 
wound in shoulder and the side 
of the head, Hopkins was use 
ing a pistol and was wounded 
in the left aVm. Neither se 
riously.

According to Sberiff A. F 
Leudecke, several shots were 
exchanged.

Biptitl Chereli

Time of service—Flrtl and 
tliird Sundays in eaeh month 
and Saturday eveniug at 8 p. m. 
Sunday School 10 a. m. Pray
er meeting Wednesday evening 
8 p. m. Ladle’s meeting Mon
day 3:30 p m. You are needed 
and Welcome at all mcetinne.

E E. Maaon, Paetor

As clear as the purest water 
is Liquid Borozone yet it ia the 
most powerful healing remedy 
for flesh wounds, sores, barns 
and scalds that medical science 
has ever produced. Try it. 
Price, 80c, 60c aed $1.20 Seld 
by City Drug Store adv.

Subscribe for the Observer.
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¡TALK BY PHONE
LET US INSTALL ONE 
IN YOUR BOMB.

San Angelo Taiephone Companj
Fhgd O. Gmebn, Looal Manager.

\
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We Can A p p l y  Real Tire 
Economy to Every 

Truck Owner
If VM1 1 

truck in 
qucncc

If \ -='J 1 
Ktioulcl h IV 
and uiVf j ;ui

If  .VOJ A »
VVc aro th 
it.

Kvcrv  . 
tu c; fv- r.v 
capa-itv r *| • 
has a n«' ii I j  
i*st c« oii in V 

'»Ve »Ili ' 
kuosv \V!Ì 
bufiti '■> U 
I i i t  for

i riijht tire for your liaulin i couditioa, 
should not bo a initi«r of any fro-

’Uftht moro tire» than you tliink yoa 
> buy. wo c i ndt i ^i M* th: ailment
'ive cure.
•V cost per ton mile of truek operation, 
•vh'.» can help you m >ii t > I'o jmplish

of hauliou rcqnlivs its own type of 
ot truck h ts iisoivii'; x ‘ Hnil carryimt 

-nts; every variety o loail and road 
13 truck tiro» you need to enjoy threat 
k operation

facloK« .tnd porscri;»? tile tire we 
’or.v q 1 "ition I’ l-iclt Tiros are our 
• a t» i • of i<'ii*»*sti):i * o- Unl'.ed Stetea 

I, I'JiJ vnd co'i I 'io i so.-/ice.

•'5.- }•. !ioii at th»
hig i-Ki'r.', S : i y  hm ca n ’t 
breatt »* City tul ht fin- 
(*/)•• tu* A>'«i7ow'* cTu. a
Hjn€%! Gu««t/.« Jknoitfs 
f o o d  thins», aw’ right!”

•FIRESfü'iZ AU UNITE J STATES S-.RVI JE S TATIOM”

HOLLAND AUTO CO..
l ‘J Jl »V l\v 4 ,\v n n* S.in An.'.'iio i*aote 7i4

;
♦
♦
♦

LOCAL N E W S. «• 'Idence Burned
j Tlie rcsi I uoo of J. A. Olift 

^  and its co'i'onts were o n -ij n I
Jas Clift in ui»‘ a visit to 1 l)V fire Monli.v aft»?roajn ab.> it 

Hariet on busiiK-'S I'li  ̂ w v.!c . 1 dO o ’c!o.lc, Tlio fire caufht 
.Vliss Mary Nl xw»- visited irom l ie oil stove an i the kit

' chen was in flames before itUronle W’edn'‘ d̂ iv 
—Car of lumbi r l i  i-rive it 

an early date »V. K. Smipsun 
& Co.

Fred McDona d of Fort Jiiii- 
bourne was a visitor to ttiecit)’ 
Sunday.

\y articles of wear-j 
Wad a few pieces of j

was discovered 
Only il f'

in̂ r an,lire «nit a few pieces 
furmiuro were saved T»ie res 
idoneo an<i contents were alinosi 

la tola oss. .Mr. Clift’s loaa ia 
i about jJO. with only $500 in* 

— Brillo Alluni nmn i*o isli at ¡»urance carried with the lo«-il 
W. K. Simpson A Co. jajicney of Jud,;-! D I. Durham.

W, J, Jame»un and son Allen. ’Th»> many friends of Mr. and 
of Silver were visitors to the Mr.s Clift gym lalhizi with them 
city Thursday. tin their loss.

—Tacois Shoes for Ul' D,
women and children at W K. 
Sionpson A Co.

Prof Hirt. of Bronb w 
here the ti-sl of thv wcea .» 
oricaniz- v band at ttiis pin ‘ 

rOK SALK I havt p!. ‘ v 
of Wlnte corn for sale. J. i< is 
Uvera.I.

Mr. O. H Wilbanks o' H i 
AnKViO was he v the first of lie 
wetk viaitinK friends.

.Miss Ruth .Maxwell worn *o

Shop Rs Opsntd
1 have pur'based the Inter t 

of O. .\1. i’arkins in the i d 
V. st.il ItU K.smiih sho.) h i 
!i ivc r-’ op n*'d the shop and n 
now ready to do your p.. v 
■'harp iniiK and other b!a. k 
Mnith woik J. J. Vestal

The friend.s of Mr. and Mis. 
.1 A Clift stiowerei them Tu. s 
div afiernoon. Ttiey met t 
.Mr. and .Mrs. K. I. Colliers a i

Migbly af^ietlzinil
to opeB the day with

ICbmFlakes
Those hig, «unny-brown “ .^eet-hearts-of-the-corn”  jusl seem to get 

things gciiig right, from the littlest “ star boarder”  to the eldesti For 
Kellogg’s Cora Fhkes hit*thc*spot as no other cereal ever could; and 
they ate a continuous taste-thrill I

Tempting in their appearance, wonderful in supreme flavor and 
crunchy and crispy to the very last degree, Kellogg’s Corn Flakes are 
really and truly a reve’ .ition in goad things to eat—for breakfast, for* 
any meal and for between-timea nibbles!

How all your folks will delight to get Kellogg’s; how they’ ll appreciate 
Kellogg’s crispness. For, Kellogg’s are never tough or leathery or hard 

to cat! You’ ll see big and little bowls come back for 
— . ‘̂some more Kellogg’s, Mother, please I”

^  ------- - When you order Kellogg’s today— insist upon getting
i l! KELLOGG’S—the delicious Corn Flakes in the RED

bears the signature of W. K. 
Corn Flakes. NONE ARE 

-  ^  r| GENUINE WITHOUT IT!
CORN

f j M B S

|j and GREEN package! It b 
« ^ S ^ T E D p  originator of Cc

f! GENUINE WITHOUT IT

I
Bear ia mad KELLOGG’S Corn Flakes 
are made by the folks who gave you the 
JUKCLELAND Moving Pictures. Coupon 
inside every package of KELLOGG’S Coro 
Flakes explains bow you can obtain another 
copy of JUNGLELAND,

COEN FLAKES
AUo •n*lcor of I:ELL0CG’S KRUMBIXS aail KEIXOCG’S RRAN, coc.k«J and IcrvabM

E I’ eaicf,

B r o n t e  Wednesday to spend tliv frî ni there to the re.niden »*

week vlaitinK relatives. and Mrs. Bruce Ciifii
For 8ale-fl0 acre* of land '̂»‘ "'•ethey have been alayin« 

north of Robert Lee, at $10 00 their residence burned.
The mild cilhartic action oi 

Ib.'ruine i4 well liked b.v ladi»'..
It puritifH the ayatem without] 
wripinj; or s i c k e n  i n n  llie 
»■lo'.nacli, Price 60c. Sold l»>

1 y Druki Store adv.
Mr and Mrs. C. E. Garri»on 

»'111 cliildr. n of San Ange o . 
>P»nt Snnduy at the Rim bin'  
.aiivli visi;iu(< .Mra. Garrisoi.'s 
mother, Mrs. G. A. Rambln and ! 
f mily I

ill institrhinK and Picotini{ , 
Ati.ii'limenl: fils any aewiug mi ; 
rliin* ; easi y adjusted. Pneei 
?L’ 50 delivered, with full in- 
sf-iielioiis Gem Novelty C»> ; 

of Box 1031, 'Corpus Christi. T» x. |
TiiH children and patrons of 

the Friendship sabool are eu- |

an acre. Mrs. v>.
BrooU, Texas.

W. H Bell, G. 8. Arnold and 
J. 8 . Gardner went to San An 
ícelo Thursday on a busin«»-. 
visit.

“  Tanlac did what every ihi 
•Ise failed to do.” Thou- i; i-. 
have aaid it. 8o wi:l you -  
City Dru« Store. \dv.

B er and Mrs, R. B. Y- unic 
and daughters. Miss Beuii 
Mrs' Chism Brown visit' :
Anffelo Thursday.

A torpid liver needs an 
hanllng with Ilerbint> 
benefits are immediately 
ent. Rneigy takes the v> 
lasiness, sppetlte returns, .md 
the hour of rest brings witli it
sound refreshing sleep. Pi r.» . .  . .
•Oo. Sold by City Drug Si. rs joying an old fashioned pien e 
adv. ' ‘ I.,one Pecan” to day.

.1 a
S.in

ov r 
I ts

SOUR STOMACH 
INDIGESTION

Tbedfor d*t Bltck*Dranght 
Reco.ameBdcd by aTennetseo 

Grocer lor Trodtles Ro> 
3ukin2 from Torpid 

Lira'.

fiatt KutaTill*. Teas.— The efflo 
lency of Thedford’s Blsck-Draut^bt, the 
Cenulne, herb, Urer medicine, Is 
rourhed for by Mr. W. N. Parsons, a 
rrocor oi this city. “ It Is without 
doubt t; i best liver medicine, and I 
don’t be ere I could get along without 
It I ta^e it for sour atomach, head
ache, ba l liver. Indigestion, and all 
other tr. ubies that are the reenlt of 
a torpid liver.

“ I har.- known and used It for years,
tad can and do highly recommend It 
to every one. l won’t go to bed with
out It In the house. It will do all It 
claims to do. I can't say enough for 
IL-

Msny - ther men and women through
out the country have found Black- 
Draught Just as Mr Parsons describes 
—valual a In regulating the liver to 
Its nomiil functl'jna and In cleansing 
the bards of impurlttes.

Thedf'.rd'i Black-Draught liver medi* 
daa Is t.;e original and only genuine 
Accept no Imitations or substitutes.

AJsays a«k for Thsdford'a |^n

Apply Baliaril’.s Snow Lini
ment to joints that aoho. It re 
lieves bone ache, muscle ache 
anil neiiralgii pain. Three
c ’zes, 30t 60o and $1 20 per hot 
tie. Sold by City Drag Store 
adv.

Mesar.s Gfo. McCraw M 
Stroud .1. W. Martin, Mrs lia 
Bos worth and Miss Katie
Stroud left Wednesday for Bal
linger to attend a debate which 
lasts for several days.

Avtrr Farm Implements
iMr. Bill Planters, tingle seed 

drop.
Joy Rider Cultivators.
Slide ‘ lultivatora, at W. K. 

Simpson A Co.

Walker McCutchen of Elia* 
ville who has been here son^e 
Jays visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. W, McCutchen left 
tlie last of the week for ht-* 
home. He wa.s accompanied ns 
far as Port Worth by liis fathi r 
wlio goes then: for medical aiil.

Let The Observer print your 
candicate Cards

.1. L. Rice returned tbit week 
from IJreckeuridge where iie is 
working in the oil Held, for a 
few days visit to his parent.*. Dr 
and .Mrs. J. L. Rice,

—Drs. Lewii A Wardlow of 
San Angelo Eye, Ear Nose and 
Throat Specialist will be in 
Robert Lee at the City Drug 
Store, Friday and Saturday. 
April 21st snd 22tid

A Tom Thumb wedding will 
be given at the Robert Lee 
Baptist church next Tuesday 
night by the Ladles Aid Society,

J O H N  H A G E L S T E IN  
MONUMENTS

M a d e oi Celebrated Llano Granite
Wfiie axe for eatimates m save you good money. 

gAN A.N(;K[.0, TEXAS.
I

Tlie Sunday School class of 
Judge fC .1 Stockton enjoyed 
a deligltfiil picaic on the river 
Tuesday night and partook of 
a bouniiful feast of the very 
best ea’ s.

Two l(.asT>ooosful of Tan'ac 
In a liule water taken three j 
timei a day just before meals ‘ 
will m ike you eat better, feel j
better, sleep better and work 
belter. -City Drug Store. Adv.

Subacribe for The Ooserver

t NEW GARAGE
I liave bought the KOK GARAGE and have opened 

it for busincHS. 1 have with me a First eias« Mecbaoic 
and will do your work rigiit and at economical prices 
and guarantee every job turned out.

1 will also buy, act! or Trade for Second Hand Cara.
G aSi Oils* G r«aso »n d  Supplies

T. E. PUETT
I
I
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